Amino acid imbalance in the liquid-fed lamb.
Eleven Poll Dorset times Merino crossbred female lambs 4 weeks of age were trained to suck liquid diets from bottles. In three separate experiments liquid diets providing 14-2% (expt 1) 10-6% (expt 2) or 8-0% (expt 3) of gross energy as protein and amino acids were fed. Responses in voluntary intake, growth rate and changes in plasma amino acid concentrations were studied when complete or incomplete mixtures of amino acids were added to the liquid diet. These mixtures supplied either: (1) all amino acids in quantities to bring the total of protein plus amino acids to provide more than 20% of dietary gross energy, the amino acids being provided in proportions estimated to meet adequately the lamb's requirements ('complete'); or (2) as the same total amount of amino acids but with the amino acid supplement devoid of threonine ('low-threonine', expts 1 and 2) or isoleucine ('low isoleucine', expt 3). In experiment 1, there was no food intake or growth depression after feeding the amino acid mixture lacking threonine. In both experiments 2 and 3, voluntary food intake was depressed to about 50% of that observed in lambs fed the low protein diet, when the amino acid mixture devoid of threonine or of isoleucine, respectively, was fed. Addition of the missing amino acid to the low threonine and low isoleucine diets resulted in recovery of voluntary intake in experiments 2 and 3 respectively, but no significant improvement above that found after feeding the low protein (basal) diet. In experiments 1 and 2, after feeding the low threonine diet the threonine concentration in the blood plasma decreased markedly, while concentrations of total amino acids were elevated. Although there was no improvement in growth or food intake, the feeding of the diet containing the complete amino acid mixture resulted in an elevation of all essential amino acids including threonin. Similarly in experiment 3, plasma isoleucine concentration decreased in the lambs fed the isoleucine imbalanced diet. Results indicate that the suckled, preruminant lamb exhibits sensitivity to dietary amino acid imbalance, in a manner analogous to that found in simple-stomached animals. These results also clearly illustrate a depression in food intake associated with the deletion of a specific essential nutrient from the diet of the lamb.